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Get your order fast with QuickShip
TI3300 product generally ships within 7 business days from receipt of order.

talli side chair

model	 style	 														seat	height	 seat	overall																											distance	between		 			backrest																							overall	size
	 	 					 																																																				optional	arms	

TI3300 Side Chair with Mesh Back                  18” 17”w x 18”d                                19.5”    18”w x 16”h                    18”w x 22.5”d x 33.5”h

TI3300UBR Side Chair with Upholstered Back             18” 17”w x 18”d                                19.5”    18”w x 16”h                    18”w x 22.5”d x 33.5”h

 

talli

Note: Chair does not come standard with arms.  Optional poly arms are available.



Talli brings polish to any flexible multifunctional space. Ideal 

for training, conference meeting rooms, or as a guest chair, this 

stacking chair comes with a padded and upholstered seat in 

black and a mesh back providing comfort to those seated over a 

period of time.

Talli is groomed for safe movement and manageable storage 

through the optional easy move cart that will support eight 

chairs vertically with or without arms. Designed with flexibility 

in mind, this chair is easy to set up or break down quickly to 

meet changing needs

fits in anywhere
AT A GLANCE 

Model: TI3300

Seat	height: 18”

Seat	overall: 18”w x 22.5”d x 33.5” h

Backrest: 18”w x 16”h

Colors: Back mesh is always black, seat is 
standard in black fabric (com available).

QuickShip:	Available in black. 

TI3300 generally ships within 7  

business days from receipt of order.

talli

 

Talli Side Chair:
Accommodate changing needs in 
all of your flexible, multifunctional 
spaces with Talli, a smooth looking, 
padded side chair. With Talli, rooms 
can be configured and broken down 
quickly, reducing time between 
meetings. 

Optional Easy Move cart makes 
storing Talli a snap when not in use. 
This stacking chair is very versatile 
and durable.

Optional Easy Move Cart

to order call 1.800.631.1186 or visit valofurniture.com

TI3300

Stacking Capability

Standard with padded black upholstered 
seat and mesh back, Talli provides for 
comfortable seating over long periods 
of time.

Upholstered Seat and Mesh Back 

Talli stacks 4 high, with or without arms, 
on the ground.

Optional cart supports 8 chairs 
stacked vertically and provides for safe 
transport when moving Talli chairs.

TI3300UBR

Environmentally Friendly

Arms, seat, and frame are 100% 
recyclable.

Optional Arms

Durable poly arms can be easily added 
to the chairs on site.  

TI3300
with optional arms

TI3300 
onEasy Move Cart

Strong and Comfortable 


